
Tl B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
J J • TORN BY, Solicitor A c. Offlceii-over 
Bcolt’s Banking House. Wallace street, 
towel, Ont.

MONEY TO LEND.Aman in St. Louis, Mo., tho oth.r Bi.ckl.n-. Amlcn

ffi SÆÆjrfi.TS SS2 £rSœ
Wmself. He paid the penalty of Ins nSK"™-!'!!.™
beastliness ; why should not the other tlon In every case oa moneyre funded- Price 
man who was u party to the wager pay 25 cent# per box. For sale by J. U. Mlchcncr. 
for liis ? The one was as bad as the other, — 
for if the disgusting brute who drunk HP 
himself to death had not had an mime- 
diato aider ~and abettor the operation 
would at-least Have been slower.' 
living man who therefore helped the 
dead man to kill himself was "guilty of 
manslaughter and should be held to 
account accordingly.

L18-
P RIVATE FUNDS, term* eeay, better 
r,h.n.nyO=mPM.ny.i4(jKARiNa

Barrister*. Llstowel.
ATTORN E Y -AT-rp G. FENNELL,

-L • taw, Solicitor. Conveyancer, Ac. 
Office*—over Itoy A McDonald's store, Main 
St , Llstowel. 4.

10.

X-mas Presents.HE BEST VALUE IN

STAPLE GROCERIES !
\ir ■>. FEHtiUSUN, H.A., AT-
i V e TORNKY utLnw, Rolmitorin Chsneeyt, 

Conveyancer. An. " Office- -Oiiniplteli’» Hors, 
vain Street, Lletowel. «...r Money À lead on 
farm security at low rates.The

Jas ARMSTRONG’S QMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS,
IO Attorneys,-Solicitors, Ac. Office—Oppo
site Grand Central Hotel, I.lslowol, Ont.

R. L. Smith J. Ujiayson smith.
BAKING.

next to McDonald’s Dank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS;
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE
month. 
Buckwheat

The largest and cheapest stock of

Holloway's Pills.—The Hour of Danger - 
Disease commonly comes on with slight 
symptoms, which, when neglected. Increases 
In extent, and gradually grows dangerous— 
a condition which betrays the grossest rc- 
mlssness—when these Pills, taken In accord
ance with their accompanying directions, 
would not only have checked, but conquered 
the Incipient disorder. Patients dully for
ward details of the most remarkable and In
structive cases In which timely attention to 
Holloway's advice has undoubtedly saved 
them from severe Illness- Vhese Pills act 
primarily on the digestive organs, which they 
stimulate when slow and Imperfect; amt, 
secondly, upon the blood,which Is thoroughly 
purified by them, whence Is derived the 
general tone they Impart, and their power of 
subjugating hypochondriacism, dypscpsla, 
and nervous complaints.

Gold,
Silver,

-A-1ST 3D

Plated Ware

I 11. MK HENl'.li, M. D„ PHY-
• EICIAN 8u germ »|>A Acfotiehenr. Office 

at his drug More, next door to Th mpson 1' ro*. 
Mum street, besaleiico, viip Od cost Office, 
Main st.

will bo sold very cheap for one 
Flour," Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Flour, Ac., constantly on hand- 
Farmers, I ring your Butter and 

dried meat this way. Highest mar 
allowed In exchange for goods.

Eggs, and 
•kut price

JP3&3» WM. BRUCE, SURGEON J®5B&Groduate^o^/hJitSSf CoMwSf
Dental Surgeons Office—Over Dr. Mirhen- 
er's store. Main street. Llstowel Teeth ex- 
.tracted without pain by the use of nitrous-

G RIDE.rpRAVELLERS’
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. >

OF W. O. A B. RY- 
tlondally asunder 
ermedlnte pot 
1.53 p.m.; Ex;

at 0,88 a. m.; Ex-

su
(SOUTHERN BXTENS 

trains leave Llstowel
rdlno and lut 
a.m.; Express

BUSINESS CARDS.

' For" Palmerston— Express 
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, 10.00

PORT DOVER ANDSTBATF,

GOING SUPTII. No 1 No 5 No8

•::E Sb
. -...........................111

Arrive at Port Dover .............  11.05 0.45 7.00
No - 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thai sdnys and

Gents’ & Ladies’ Watch,
Gold Lockets,

Wedding Rings, 
Bracelets,

Watch Chains,

F) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
• Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bale* 

or all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders loft at Standard Office will receive urompt 
attention. 3.1*

It Is cough, wheeze, wheeze, hack, hack,
BW<And there Is no comfort bo had either 
night or day.

Do you think so? then you have never tried 
that most pleasant and effectual cure, Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam ; a few doses relieves 
the most distressing cough, and a twdnty-flve 
cent bottle has cured many a sufferer from 
Asthma. Bronchitis,Croup,Influenza.Hoarse
ness and Soreness of the Chest. It Is the 
grand specific for all throat and lun 
plaints leading to Consumption.

HID A HURON

rI’H0S. B. HAY, AUCTIONEER
A- for County of Perth, nlso the Townships of 

Grey and Howick, ill llie County of Huron. Bedes 
attended on roiisouablo tern 6. Order* loft at 
Cliraie, Hay A Co.’s stove, or at tho Stanbabb 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7v

"P L. ALEXANDEB, '
XL» Licensed Auctioneer for tne Gourty 
of Perth, conveyancer, Ac. Mortgagee, deed*, 
A:., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar
rangements for sales can be made either at 
Ne wry or at the Standard Office, Llstowel. 46

Leave Llstowel at... 
“ Milverton....
“ Stratford........
“ Woodstock..
“ Norwich..........
“ C. S. Crossing.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

g com-

There is a bill before the House of 
that the 
cost of 

if carried 
vantages, 

of the
electors and depiive candidates to a 
great extent of the power of wealth, thus 
giving a man of moderate means nn op
portunity of serving his country if, tne 
electors thought him fit and he should be 
so minded. When the laws now in force, 
with their penalty clauses, were passed 
they were thought very stringent, but 
time has proved them inaciequo 
that a coach-nnd-lour, as the saying goes, 
can bo driven through them almost as 
easily as along an open rond. Tho 
developments before the Election Com
mission now at work in Great Britain

Commons in England providing 
municipalities shall pay the 
elections. Such a proposition, 
out, would have at least tivo ad 
It would increase the freedom

Saturdays.
No 2 No 4 N06 
a.m a m p.m- 

. (1.15 2.15 7.50

GOING NORTH.

............................ «•« »»«.$

w K EE
Milverton

Arrive at Llstowel....
Train No. 6 runs on 

and Fridays-

rfUfOS. FULLARTON, NEWBY,
JL Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner in B. It. Dee -s, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable term*. 
Money to lend._______________________________

you will find on:: Sî
ïeM » 8
Mondays, Wednesdays /BOUNTY OF *PERTH. — THE

VJ Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 
Office on the first and third Tuesday In each 
month, from 10 to 3 o’clock. The Clerk will be 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wed- 
nesdayofeach week, from lto8 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at hie office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WALLACE STREET,

N NEW PREMISES I

JOHN GABEL’S.WM. McKEEVER, WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. »

Has pleasure In announcing that he has fitted W - W A I’ K INS, 
CONVEYANCER, Ac., 

GLENALLEN,
Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, Ac., Ac., drawn at 

reasonable rales- 41.

have astonished everybody, and showed 
that a radical remedy is necessary if 
purity of elections is to be established. 
In Canada the ballot has undoubtedly 
lessened tho opportunities for corrup
tion, hut in England it seems to have 
had very little beneficial effect.

Rest and Comfort to the Snfiering.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal lor relieving pain, both Internal and 
external. Heures Pu In In the Side, Back or 
Bowels,Sore throat, Rheumatism. Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a I'uln or Ache. 
It will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, ns its acting power Is wonderful." 
•‘Brown’s Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength of any mixer Elixir or 
Liniment in tho world, should be in every 
family handy for use when wanted, ’* as It 
realy Is the best remedy In the world for 
cramps In the Stomach, and Pains anil Aches 
of all kinds," and Is lor sale by all Druggists 
at 25cents a bottle.

First-Class Butcher Stall Also a largo assortment of
ONT.

In his new Brick Block on west, side of Wi 
streel, opposite the old stand,where tho MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSChoicest Meats of the Season j yOMINiON llli’i l L, WALLACE

r. - • ui.-it, Lii tuNU'1,1-'. W. Mcckes.Troprietor.
Under 1!.'- 1 r i i.p incut this house will be 
kv; : Iix fix si flu .< : ijl<- ti.rovgbc.tit Excellent 
uc >. : ! , r.tion for I'ticvts. BhV Mq idled with th* 
host l.quors imil cigare. Good Elat '
Primo lager a specialty.

be had at all times, and at moderate SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTAÇLES,

ling, etc

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !
to parties purchasing In large quantities. J. W. SCOTT, Banker,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873
Docs a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collection* at;* 
modérai e charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can bo drawn at any time.

in small or large am 
nod endorsed notes

.T. W. SCOTT, 
Manager and l'roprietoi.

-----such as-—
Call and see him in Ills new premises.

WM. McKEEVER. Accordéons,
Violins,Llstowel, I860.

HOPE Mouth Organs,
Tuning" Forks, 

Muerchttum,
Briar Root,

a cough by the opiates they contain : not so 
with Hngynrd's Pectoral Balsam ; It Is com
posed of soothing, loosening, and expector
ants, prepared from harmless demulcents, 
roots.gums, and barks, that arc not only safe 
but thorough and certain In their action upon 
tho diseased mucous surfaces of tho throat 
and lungs.

mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

CONSUMPTIVES. advancedMoney
at nil finira, on gi 
colluiciul M-vurity.

COD LIVE It OIL AND II 
FITES, ns a vnicdf for Consnmpll 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affections 1

October 20, 1878.
Fancy Pipes,

Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 
Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,
Nose Pinchers, i

Photo Frames. ! ,

with the excruciating pain of cutting tvetli ’.’

little sufferer Immediately—depend upon It ; 
tlxcrclsnomlstakeaboiit.lt. There Is not u 
mother on earth who has overused it, who 
will not tell you at once that It .will regulate 
the bowels, anil give rest to the motlvv. nnd 
relief and health to the child, operating like 

gle. It Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases, 
t pleasant to the taste, and Is the precept

or the oldest. and best female ph.v- 
and nurses I11 the Vlilted States. Sold 
here at 25 cents a bottle.—ly.

LILLICO’S BANKING HOUSE'owin' :
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,(icntlvnivii" I have prescribed Scot t’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver <?il. etc.. In my piacilcv, 
and used li in my family 1 dm greatly pleas
ed with it because ol lis| alaUtldvin.-ss and the 
good results that billow Üsusv. 1 have found 
il very serviceable in scrofulous diseases and 
pulmonary ullcclJons

Respectfully yours,
Iu.\ M. L.XMi, 'i n.,

2."ii East Broadway N. Y. 
Louisville. K>.. .hinuary ;l, 187.8. 

Gentlemen-1 111’ tin-Iasi niievn monflis I 
have used vour Cod Live-roll Emulsion, both 
In hospital" and In private practice, and have 
been gfeutlv pleased with intellect* It is 
better borne and can be taken for a longer 
time than any other preparation of tod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption and children’s dis
euses I have found it valuable.

John A. Octbhlony, ji. d.,
L< ni13"v H leCM ty “Î ospltnl.

OR AY TON, ONT.
11c; negotiate 
proved notes

d banking buidui 
•lin 1 or lungdalvs

/".l YINartMENT.
A 1 " t v 1 in'- : : u I! ' allowed on

I : a x ; can be wi; hdratvn a"l any time
: . 1": II M'lVI'cst loii.l --Of wllhdraxval.

• v, 1 ■ ivd : dmfl, payable I11 Canada

• • I b:i-i li ,ns of .No" ' sand Accounts attended 
■ promptly on reasonable terms.
1 .H irers requiring advances are Invited to

Eut re vnces—Merchants Bank of Canada

•s.s don

slclans
cveryw &c„ &C., &c

Asa nation of Individuals we stimulate too 
muck njlke in the matter of food, drink and 
medicine, and burn up dur bodies with the use 
oftoomueh fuel In the way of stimulants.Bur
dock Blood Bitters differs from other advertis
ed tonics,Inasmuch that it«ls nota fancy drink 
but. a puro medicinal tonic, alternative, laxa
tive and nervine, whose effect Is to purify, 
restore, and build up the Impoverished blood 
and enfeebled body. Trial bottles, 10cents;
dealers 8lze# one tiollur- *or eale by 0,1

The tireffiext It less lug.

ond lots of other articles, all suitable'*)]’

NEW YEARS

F JEt S3 S El 1ST T S. Ofilce Hours from 9 n.m., to 8 p.m. 
C. II. Smith,

r.fnnft.'ror
"raKjÏÏSÜ È2SK?,ai..l*.n or cod Liver
Oil iu various Instances, and I have found It 
to he easily taken, readily assimilated, and 
rapidly improves the nutrition and flesh. I 
consider It the best Emulsion I hnvd used.

R. E. HAÜOHTUN, .a U ,
Indianapolis, Ina

F. ULLICO,
Proprietor.Llstowel, Dec. 9,1880. -13.

^’Sî’ïssri.ïs'n'n.œh^
the blood pure.etomnch regular, kidneys and 
liver active. Is tho greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man. Hop Bitters Is that 
reined)'* and Its proprietors are being 
blessed bythousands who have been saved 
and cured by it Will you try It. See other 
column.

Aslt your denier for “ Castorlne *’ Machine 
Oil niul sec that the barrel isVrnndo "Cnstor- 
ine ” as none oilier Is genuine.

On «lie Verge of I he Grave.
Fueh was tho Condition of Moses A. Walker, 

of Derry N IL, with congestion of the Lungs 
iwd Chronic Catarrh. Two hollies of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use his own 
words, “ built up my whole system.” The 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists.

Use •* Castorlne ’’ Machine Oil Air all kinds 
of machinery, H I# also excellent for harness 
and leather. Makes It water and weather 
proof. For sale by den 
. Manufacturera of reapers, mowers and 
threshing machines prefer " Castorlne " Ma
chine Oil to any other. It will outwear lard, 
seal or elephant, nnd Is warranted not to gum.

I ^1 VERY, If AUK & BUS BUSINESS.CATARRH I
of IV,,1 Liver oil 

Ac. a fair trial, nnd am glad thnl I can say 1 
think It Is thk remedy lor weak lungs and | 
bad coughs. I can highly rvcomnn nd li 1 
When the doctors had given me up, I com
menced using your medicine, and 1 am gain
ing health and strength very fast, and think 
I shall soon he well.

Catarrh of 25 years’ standing cured by Con
stitutional ( iiinrrh Remedy.

Droppings in th<' Iliront almost to choking, 
i iidmTu-, l’aliis.ln llie Hhoulders, Buck,: : 1 

iking Down of tin 
illtuilomil Catarrh

R. & W. WOODS,
purchased t!ie Livery and Hack buçl- 

, i. 1 Ja<. l’vlinn, v.-l b to luform the pub
lic that li; y arc prepared to supply

Kidneys, and enlli 
sysivm cured by 
1 tv bit Uy

A cough of twenty-five years’ stand In
I by ( Niiistltutlonal Vniafrb Rcmctly.
Viiiarrh, with Droppings In the throat,caus

ing feelings of Fining ling, I iizzl ness. Palm in 
; lie side and weakness of Kidneys, Inmif tll- 
itclv relieved. Hystchi seemingly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh

man cured of Catarrh of forty years’ 
■ilniullng by use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy. So bud 11 had Impaired. Ills eye
sight- Matin him almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat, 
-xlrnmrling, Buzzing in the Head nnd Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional. Vn 
Remedy.

Catarrh, with all Ils peculiar.symptoms 
for ten years, Inst verging on consul'pilon, 
cured by less than four bottles of CanstlUi- 
: ionnl Catarrh Remedy.

Boncsoftbe nose eaten out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Constitutional I’a- 
tarrh Remedy.'
jMttarrh with all Its loathsome nttendnnls. 

Fnrctl by four bottles of Constltullunal 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Sale by .John Livingstone, Jr . Dr. 
Mlchcncr and all Druggists. 10-y

Rigs of Every It In<Lcn Shortest Notice»
n:ttl nt SieoHonnVIo Rates.

r.DKKfxTAivr,
■Galveston,

1 felt II my duty to let.you know the benefit 
I have derived from the use of your Emulsion. 
I had a very had cough for yearn, and on con
sulting Dr. J. E. Gorsuch of this oily, he In
formed me that in y left lung was diseased, 
and purserlbr-d Scott’s Emulsion with IIvpo- 
phosi.lilies. After taking two bottles, I began 
to improve very rapidly, and routined using 
it until I had taken ten bottles, and am now 
as healthy a man as lhere is in the city of 
Baltimore. When 1 begun using U I weighed 
14Ô pouiiIsland I now weigh 189 pounds.

They will also run

A. 3BTTS A.LT3D T-IACK,,
from all lialns. <<ood rigs and gentle- 
at all hours,

street, opposite Town U»ll

bornes 1 

Llstow.d.
FAItQVIIAR, 
Baltimore. Md. 

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.
^ienfs-IThought I would Write to you, as 1 ■ 
saw a notice upon your hot Pen of Into upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved l rue 
Iu mv ease I was given up to die Ipst March 
with consumption ; the best medical aid |

he has bought twenty-six bottles aivl II Is 
restoring me to health beyond the expectn- 
tlons of hundreds expect lug t-; hear of m.v 
death every «lay. I should like to take It. for 
a year, when. 1 think, t will be perfectly 
cured.

Oct 3,1879.A Long Time lo Suffer. MONEY. MONEY.
Twonty-flvo years of endurance with 

Catarrh‘is a long period of annoyance and 
misery. Mrs. E J. Flanders, of Manchester, 
N. II. after going through with it nil, writes: 
"The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense suffering, ond al
most the grave.” This medicine is for sale by 
all druggists.

A. McDonald tit Co, Bankers

-pARMERS, MERCHANTS AND-
I- others, desiring money on short date en

dorsed notes, or with good collateral security, 
can obtain it at any time by applying to the 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the rate #f

Paints, Oils and Colors —For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go lo 
Hac king’s Drug Store.—21.

U N N I N G 0 F F 1

SIX PER CENT.iPER ANNUMCROCKERYYours with respect, 
Mrs. El.m 

For salo by Druggists nt $1.00 per bott
LISTOWEL MARKETS.

February 10, 1881
M’^iErRa,h"v"v::::::: T ?

8?' : :E= E
SSBaT1, jg »

SIS S
R»?5' |g

lE'e^r,”,r’ :: ::: : ifi
MS"’ :: :::: : 8

=1$ l

irr* on m'ney reoelved on deposit. Can bo drawn at 
any time with Interest to ilato of withdrawal. 
Drafts issued to all points In Canada, payable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and its brJapan Tea House. American currency bought and sold.

Office Hours—lu a.m. to 3 p.m.
A. McDonald & CO., Bankers, 

Osborno'a Block. Main street, LlstoweLnnco of the stock of crockery cbn-
| sist illg c>."

5 Sets of China,
10 Sets Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Sets,
2 Soup Torines,

mid n quantity of Cups n#d Saucers, Plates, 
Vegetable Dishes, Ac. Also a large sIock of

ROCKINGHAM WARE,

O. L. NO. 617.
J« The members ef

tins Lodge meet la their 
Lodge Hoorn, on Reglan 

S' street, oa tho 1st There 
day of evory month, at 
7 :>.) p in. Brethren treat 
other lodges are cordially 
nvited to vis t us wben- 

C ‘tV over convenient.
V^*rt7tî9f>^ 1>R- T A. BURGESS.

I

8
i

-PALHERSTOX^

Flour, per cwt, ........
Barley, per bush. ........

F ::

LISTOWEL MARBLE W0BK3

I I
i il I»

: :::E II k

must be cleared out to give place to Flour 
and Feed.

Great Bargains In these goods. A. I)Æ. MORROW
J. J. MOORE, Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, (4

Granite monuments importe* 
and Finished to Order.

BnallRh and American Grave Stones, Mantel, 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, eto. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Shof—Oppoelte t»^ 
Commercial Hotel, Llstowel, Ont^

WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.Hay. per ton, 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Button, per lb. 20

20 Tills Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life,
Tho famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 

most powerfully, yst soothingly on the

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

Eggs, per doz. 
Pork, per cwt. 
Cordwood, per 
Wool, per lb.,

TVŒLUSTIE’S

Mew Door and Sash Factory
TORONTO.
• FARMERS’ WAGONS

February 10, 1881.

.... - 1S-IE
ê a a

=:: p Ü
'••■"■•Il II?S ,?S

PRICES AT

Wheat, fall, per bush., 
Wheat, spring, "

*------

; hogs, per ÎOOlbA, 
Beef, hind.,
Mutton.by carcase 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, large roll*. 
Butter, tub, dairy,
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Potatoes, per bag , 
Hay. lier ton,

min it li: wohks.

"W. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marbl*.

Granite Monuments, English de 

American Grave Stones.
Table tope, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, window 

and door sills, etc.
^ Stand—Opposite

tu tlon. from whatever cause, has become Im- 
red or weakened. They are wonderfully

ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed-

now In

FULL BLAST 1
ESi Tho undersigned having compeleted the 

: new building Is now prepared to offer Indu je 
ments to builders apd contractors. In

i;ihhhvav^iji:iiiJ)H!Ii DOors. sash, bunds,
~ MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

town hall, MU1 strert, Li*.
Its Searching aril-Mealing Properties 

P.re known throughout the World.
For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

STRATFORD.
Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for nil kinds ot Buildings 

taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-

pOR SALE OR TO RENT.ary 10, 1S81. 
...fl 02to 0

". 0 «0 0 75
Wheat, fall, per bush 
Wheat, spring, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,

feteM ffif» Ê™ir
suit purchaser,orpnrtlesrontlng. Apply toSSsSSs-^l

chills, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For («Inndular Swellings, Abscesses, I’iles, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
DISEASE, It has

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per hag, w . 
Butter, lb. rolls,
Etfgs, per dozen,
Hides, per cwt.,
Hay. per ton.
Wood, per coed..
Wool per Jb.,

5-i3
SMITH «t GEARING.

Barristers, Llstowel.LUMBER.
dissolution.A Lumber Yard in connection with the 

Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kept.

se*ORDERS SOLICITED-^

And every kind of SKIN 
never been known to fall. -J^UTICE UF

k»y?§§«ssseaie.

are manufacturedTim Pills c,nd Ointment

033 UXÇ0KD STREET, LONDON,

ll ons for use In almost every language. ____
l»MîdÔ.S.”“ hSS! «y SSTtbrogS" FACTORY-Elm. «reel. ne.r C.lT,e', Mill.

out the British Possessions, who may kcee 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will b

)EB~Porchs»e* should look to the Label j 
on the Pots and Boxe*. I fine add re** le , 
not 6:i3 Oxford Wlreot, London, they are 
aperleea-

°UELr!Lb,„„r, „

White wheat....................................... $ 1 {a
Treadwell...:...................................... IB to

gas?.?1!
IE; ............

Butter, rolls.........................

®3B

osgow).

to SUTHERL
M

AND. WM. 
anager.

H6BH&5£”T'
Llstcrwu’. v Sept ath, im

reasonings on debility.

u; il-'i >i I ilŸ'" V. i.'l.i:-
proximate or Immediate cause of the misfor-
^Va5<1,Kya,rre^^nYiSV^
Important and not on frequent i state of ali
ment, befound numerous tlicorlOs existing; 
but Instead uf being led away by valu dis
quisitions, he restricted himself to tho con
sideration of what Nature requires for the 
maintenance of health and stength In the hu
man system. A# ho said, the stomach must 
reduce food Into a wholesome pulp, which, 
In due course is converted by admixture 
xrlth the bile secreted by the liver Into n mil
ky substance, from which the nutritious 
portion Is taken up by the absorbents of the 
bowels and conveyed through its appropriate 
vessel (the thoracic duct) to the heart, 
through which It pusses to the lungs and be
comes blood, circulating through every part 
of the system whose wear and tear LL repairs 
renews and Invigorates—if ff be pure■ It this 
be not the cose, then the body wastes—every 
part of it shrinks for want of nutriment—the 
vital stamina falls—and there Is general de
bility or weakness. It was this accurate and 
simple view of the subject which led to the 
composition of those Pills which the world 
has gladly accepted from Profcsor Holloway, 
and found to bo such a perfect restorative of 
broken and dilapidated constitutions—from 
whatever cause vrocecdlng—whether the re
sult of unbridled licentiousness and vice, or 
Luv consequence of exhausting and poisonous 
mineral mtedlclnes. Fortunate for humanity 
was the day when Thomas Holloway inaug
urated his new mode of treatment. How 
many loving parenteliave since then blessed 
him for the preparation of a medicine which 
arrested the grip of Death when it wns fixing 
Its Inexorable talons In the hearts of tlieir 
sons and daughters, which restored pristine 
health and strength to worn organs, and, as 
it were, gave a new lease of Ufa to bodies ap
parently doomed Irrevocably to lingering 
decay and piecemeal dissolution ! For, h 
there be one class of disposes more than 
others In which Holloway’s Pills have been 
most successful. It Is General Debility.—Every 
Man Ms own Doctor.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Thirty-nine lives were lost by the 
wreck of the Leyland line steamship 
Bohemian, on the south coast of Ireland.

line of Cottage Library, Lilly 
Series. Poetical Works,Tamkiiu Square, 
and Robertson Series at the Post Office 
Book Store.

Mr. Samuel' Woods, M. A. of Kingston, 
formerly of London, has been chossn 
Classical Master for the Stratford High 
School.

A full

Toronto Oil Company arc sole manufactur
ers of " Castorlne11 Machine pll. Infringe
ments will bo prosecuted.

in Miller, of Hanover, Ont., who is 
ed with murdering his wife by 

ng over her, 1ms been committed for 
at the next court of Oyer aud Ter-

Job
chare
drivir

miner at Owen Sound.
The Ontario Legislature has read the 

third time nnd passed the bill changing 
the name of Clifton to Niagara Falls, 
Out. There were great rejoicings in the 
newly christened town in consequence.

Drîlcnto Women.
Cases of female weakness, délicat nnd 

enfeebled constitutions, nnd those suffering 
with Stomach, Liver and Kidney.complaints, 
will find Electric Bitters a speedy nnd certain 
cure. The sick and prostrated should rejoice 
that such a reliable remedy is placed within 
their reach. Health -and happiness will 
surely follow where Electric Bitters are used. 
For sale by J. H. Michencr, price only forty

The King of Ashantee has declared 
war against England on account of tho 
refusal of the Governor of Cape Coast 
Colony to surrender a fugitive chief. 
Reinforcements are being dispatched 
from Sierra Leone to Cape Coast Castle.

Considerable loss of life is reported as 
having been occasioned by the Hoods in 
California. In some parts of the State 
steamers are plying over what was until 
recently the pasturing ground of cattle.

ZOPESA —I have secured tho agency for 
this new compound for Dyspepsia and Liver 
Troubles. It comes to me under most favor
able auspices being very highly endorsed and 
recommended. Its wonderful affinity to the 
Digestive Organs and the Liver, Increasing 
the dissolving Juices, correcting the acids u 
carrying off"impurities of the stomach and re
gulating the Liver, cun be tested by securing 

iple bottle, 75 cents. John Livingstone,

The Middlesex County judges, in 
session on Saturday, struck the names 
of Jas. Carroll and Samuel Ifodgi 
the roll of county constables. Corroll 
was the late prisoner tried for the Bidd- 
ulph murders, and Hodgina was tho con
stable who had lent him a pair of hand
cuffs and who hud neglected 
forward with information for the Crown 
in the case.

ns oil"

to come

would take a little more rum " Now, If we 
wish to banish the most troublesome diseases 
In the quickest possible time our Chief wish 
would be for Hngynrd’s Yellow OH. It Is n 
perfect panacea curing by external nnd Inter
nal use all Inflammat ion, pain, and soreness, 
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Deafness, Colds. 
Kidney Complaints, Burns, Frost Bites and 
Flesh wounds of every variety. For sale by 
all dealers.

The County Council of Oxford dis
cussed the syndicate ng 
eondemed it by a vote of If 
Iftgersoll Tribune says 1 
remembered that the Reformers have a 
clear majority of five in the Council, it 
serves very forcibly to show that the 
créai upheaving of the masses of the 
people is a myth which exists only in the 
imagination of the organs of the leaders 
of the party.”-

?hereement 
5 to 13.
“ when it is

Spread Hie Good News.
As a family medicine and tonic, there Is no

. SmtcSSlS A
lug cures, as Electric Bitters. Uur -druggists 
report a lively demand for them, nt times 
being unable to supply the many calls. All 
Bilious Attacks, Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
Complaints. Diabetes and Gravel, readily' 
yield to their curative qualities. Hold by J. 
II. Mlchcncr, at forty cents per bottle.

A former resilient of Huron, who is 
now in the Oak River district, N. W. T.,
says :__I recently saw an account of some
Chiselhurst boys who ha-1 returned from 
Dakota. They talk ns if that country is 
actually a land flowing with milk nnd 
honey. Now, I have been all through 
Dakota, and I can truthfully say that the 
land hero is as much superior to the
Dakota land as gold is superior to silver.
Of nil the remedies on earth that well dersevo 

attention. . , ,
Hngynrd’s Yellow Oil commands especial

For wondrous power to cure disease, Its fame 
there's none cun throttle ;

Its merits arc not In the puff, but they are In 
the bottle.

All manner oi iialnful^ andjnflammator  ̂dis

use of this valuable inemol^nc.^ItHeum
Croup! * Burns,'Va!dv VrosV Bites, Deafness) 
Neuralgia, Stiff Joints and wounds of every 
description yield to it power. For sale by all 
dealers.

The bill for the better protection of 
railroad employes introduced by Mr. 
Fraser provides for a clear space^of 
seven feet from the top of a freight car 
to the lowest section of overhead bridges ; 
for the improvement of tho running 
boards on the top of freight boxcars; 
and for the filling in of frogs, wing rails 
and guard rails. The Commissioner of 
Public Woi*ks deserves the thanks of 
railroad men, and no doubt the bill will 
be heartily approved of by both sides of 
the House.

Fact* Tirol wc Know.
If yon arc suffering with a severe Cough, 

Cold, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, loss 
of voice, tickling In the throat, or any affec
tion of the throat or lungs, we know that DR, 
King’s New Discovery will give you Im
mediate relief. XV e know of hundreds of 
cases It has completely cured, and that where 
all other medicines had failed- No other 
remedy can show one-half as many perman
ent cures. Now to gli* you satlkTactory proof 
that DR Kino’s New Discovery will cure
you of Asthma, Bronchitis. Hay Fever, Con
sumption, severe Coughs nnd Colde, Hoarse
ness, or any Throat or Lung Disease, If you, 
willcallat J H Mlchener’s drug store you 
can get a trial bottle free of cost, or » regular 
sized bottle for $1.00.

A disgraceful scene occurred at An
napolis, on Tuesday on the occasion of 
the execution of Joseph Thibault, the 

rderer of the girl Caroline Hill. A 
crowd of visitors from the Surrounding 
districts, determined not to be baulked 
of the pleasure of witnessing the ghastly 
spectacle, tore down the fence surround
ing the gaol yard and thus gained ad
mission to the execution. Even while 
the eondemed cripiinal was hanging from 
the gallows the gangofsensation-mongers 
weie only restrained with the greatest 
difficulty from rushing forward to feast 
their eyes on the corpse as it swung 
from the beam.

t to conrt, but oh ! how bitter. 
To court n girl and then not get her:" 

and speaking of bitters reminds us that Bur
dock Blood Bitters. Is the most <le.<ervedly 
popular of any medicine In the market. It 
sweetens the stomach, and it sweetens the 
disposition by tranqnlUsing the nerves, tt 
makes pure blood and cleans all tho secre
tions. jogging every organ to a healthy 
action, acting at once upon the stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys, nnd 1* the 
purest tonic 1n the world Sample bottles, 
10c Regular size. $1.

A MINISTER’S MISERY.
Br. Wild Doesn’t KnJojr the Treatment 

He Becclvce.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.iü^
Collapse of the Buffalo Central Rail

way Depot.
Several Pct-aon* Crushed to Dcatli— 

Escape of a Trttln Load of Passengers 
—Becovery of Malilnted Bodies.

Toronto, Fefi. 6—The Rev, Dr. Y> lid 
preached to-night in the Bond street Con
gregational Church upon hi* experiences 
in Toronto, and hi* rejection as a mem
ber, by the Toronto Ministerial Associa
tion . He said that he came to Toronto 
many years Ago a friendless and penniless 
youth, tho son of an English minister, 
and went to the clergyman of the Prim
itive Methodist Church to ask advice and 
assistance. He xvas refused both, buta 
layman afterwards helped him. He left 
Toronto, and was for 30 years a minister 
before he came back. When he came 
back ho was again refused Christian 
fellowship by the ministers of tho city 
and was again received by the people. 
For what reason, he asked, was he 
refused this fellowship. There were 
two reasons given. One was that he was 
not a recognized Evangelical minister. 
Yet he was' the son of a minister, had 
been regularly, ordained, was M., A. and 
D. D. He had preached for thirty years, 
and was a member of the Ministerial 
Associations of the Congregational 
churches of New York and Brooklyn, 
and a member of the Ministerial Associa
tion of Brooklyn, and had been inducted 
to the charge of his Brooklyn church by 
such men as the late Dr. Wm. Taylor, the 
Rev. Richard Storrsand the Rev. Richard 
Ward Beecher. Surely it was not right 
to charge him with not being a recog 
nized minister. The second reason 
alleged was that the Bond 
gregational Church had refused to 
acknowledge itself as wholly at fault for 
the actions of its former head, Mr. 
Handford. Was this just? Was it just 
that, coming to aid that congregation to 
do its duty as a Christian body in the 
future that he (Dr. Wild) should be 
treated as a black sheep. The ministers 
of Toronto are deliberately turning their 
backs upon him and his friends, because 
they were laboring to turn sinners into 
Christians. One minister had advised 
him to turn away from the Church all 
those who still went occasionally to 
hear Handford. Well, the Bond street 
people would hive a pretty task if they 
turned all erring people from their 
church door. They thought differently. 
They would admit the old fellow satan 
himself, if he came with a good purpose 
(laughter). They would admit that very 
minister (more laughter). In conclusion 
he said he would not be put down by 
the ministers or anybody else.

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
Buflalo, N. Y., Feb. 8—Shortly after 

nine o’clock this morning the roof of the 
Central Railway depot fell in, and reports 
said that many persons were buried in 

ruins. The streets were filled with 
people at the time, and in twenty min
utes five or six thousand persons sur
rounded the depot and struggled for 
admission. The whole eastern half of 
the long arch, excepting two short spans 
next the new part, had given way under 
tho weight of melting snow, and fallen, 
burying*^ a passenger train partly filled
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STRATFORD & HtJRON RAILWAY.

Depntnilon to the Attorney-Influential
General—Aid exited for the Bond.

"The claims of the Stratford & Lake 
Huron Railway for Government aid were 
laid before the Attorney-General on Wed- 
hesday evening by one of the largest ami 
bioat influential deputations that have 
ever waited upon Mr. Mowat. '1 he depu
tation numbered about three hundred 
and fifty persons in all, and comprised 
the chief representatives of all the 
municipalities al<

& Huron road from Lake Erie to 
Colpoys Bay, besides many of the most 
influential citizens. The audietice with 
the Attornoy-Geneial was held in the 
Legislative Chamber.

Mr. llay, member for North Perth, 
introduced the deputation to the Attor
ney-General, who in company with Hon. 
Mr. Pardee stood at the side of the clerk's 
table. Mr. liny said that the delegation 
comprised 350 municipal representatives, 
extending from PortDover toWiarton nnd 
from Palmerston to Durham, and they 
came to ask aid for tho Stratford <fc Huron 
and the Wellington & Georgian Bay rail
ways. Over G5 petitions from townships, 
villages,and municipalities had been sent 
in asking for thisaidjbesidespetitionsfrom 
five county councils. The delegation 
represented a population of between 
300,000 and 400,000 people, and an assess
ed value of over $120,000,000. The 
petitions for Government aid had been 
eent in because, when the bonuses from 
the different municipalities had been 
voted, it was understood that the line 
would form means of communication be
tween Lake Erie and Lake Huron, nnd 
the grant of about $600,000 of municipal 
aid south of Lis towel had been given on 
the understanding of its extension 
to tho Georgian Bay. Only a small 
portion of the road would have been 
eonetructed upon any other condition.! 
The line was of more than local conse
quence, for as a lumber road it would be 
found of great importance to a large por
tion of the western peninsula, while as a 
coal road it xvould, in the near future, 
have to be operated not ns a local, 
a* a provincial road. The municipalities 
north of Palmerston had given $410,000 
in bonuses, of which $342,000 had be 
spent, and unless aid was granted all 
this large sum should be lost. Many 
the municipalities which had contribut 
were poor and illy able to bear the 
burden they had generously assumed, 
and if the aid asked for xvas not granted

with passengers and two or more men 
who were outside tho cars. A Lake 
Shore train, No. 21, lay in the depot 
waiting for the connecting Central train, 
which was late. The number of passen 
gers on board could only be approxi
mated, and no one seemed to be able to 
tell with any definiteness whether any of 
these were missing or not. The bystand
ers at the time heard the

ong the line ot the

one loud crash 
nd the vast building xvas in ruTns. The 

resented to the eye a huge 
mass of bricks, snow, and

ng 
to the

portions of roofing. At the south eastern 
corner two N’. Y. C. cars had been 

lay half buried with bricks.

is n 
gled

crushed and 
Un the next track lay the buried Lake 
Shore train, completely hidden, except 
where a corner of one of the four ears 
peeped through the overarching wreck
age, but, strange to say, none of the 
cars were materially damaged. The 
terrified passengers managed to get 
through to the end of the train, and so 
escaped within less than an hour after 
the accident occurred. A force bf over 
a hundred men were put to work on the 
uine searching everywhere for the bodies 

of person* supposed to be under the

Street Con

nie SBARCH FOR BODIES.
The first result of the search 

horribly mangled corpse of a man, 
xvas immediately removed. He lay ex
tended on the floor a sickening sight. 
His face xvas of a leaden hue,and his hair 
was matted with blood. Both legs 
broken, the left being completely 

His chest xvas crushed in

which

shiver- 
a nd the

back of his skull fractured. He was 
beJno. W. Bryn es, formerly 

N. Y. Shortly after eleven
recognized to 
of Buffalo, 
o'clock a rush of firemen and police in 
the direction of e Byron King’s office 
heralded some new discovery, and a cry 
arose that another body lmd been found. 
Beneath a pile of debris lay the body of 
Henry Walters. Tho man vested partly 
on his left side, and across him lay a 
huge rafter which in falling had evidently 
pinned him firmly to the earth. The 
lace ol the dead man xvas much disfigured. 
The unfortunate man xvas 
to Si

but
MORNINGTON.

Nexv Post Office —Mr. Hesson, the 
indefatigable representative for North 
Perth, in the Dominion Parliament, has 
succeeded in having a new Post Office 
established at Henderson's, in this toxvn- 
ship, or xvliat is better known as Mill- 
bank station, on the S. & H. R. It xvill 
be supplied by a daily mail from Mill- 
bank; and xvill be a great convenience to 

in the centre of 
eger lias been 
also the con-

granted
the result would be. disastrous, and tlieir 
condition would bo simply deplorable. 
It xvas to be hoped that the Government 
and House xvould take a just and gener
ous view of the claims of these people 
for assistance, nnd bo 
session to

i private clerk 
hast, and xvas

about 43 
At the 

xvas talk-

iperintondent Tillingi 
of the most popular 

.Company's employ. He xvas 
years of age and unmarried, 
time tho accident occurred he 
ing to coroner .Scott nnd passenger agent 
Smith. When tho roof began to crumble 
and fall they all van toward the depot 
master's office. Mr. Smith Lately suc
ceeded in reaching the office xvhen the 
whole roof fell in. Walters, xvho xvas a 
few feet behind him, xvas entombed in 
the ruins. Shortly alter, the body of 
Walters xvas discovered a portion of the 
wall which had remained standing 
in, and several firemen narrowly escaped 
being bruised among the falling mass of 
bricks and mortar.

popu 
loy. 11 people residing 

Mornington. Mr. Jol 
appointed P. M., and has a 
tract for carrying the mails.

the

nred thisce, ana bo prep 
esion to grant the aid asked.
Col. Tisdale, President P. D. and L. If. 

railway, then came forward and presented 
a petition from the Stratford and 
llailxvay Company, asking 
road, and setting forth that 
000 in bonuses $342,000 hail been ox- 

ended ; that the. sum of $545,000 would 
ave to be expended to complete the 

line, but that if aid to the extent of 
$152,000 xvas granted the road could be 
completed.

Speeches were made in favor of the 
Government granting a subsidy by 
several members of the Local Legislature, 
and by a number of the gentlemen com
prising the deputation.

Mr. Mowat said that ho 
leagues had been glad to see those xvho 

specially interested in the roads 
ioned. lie lmd received a good 

many deputations, but all put together 
would not equal the present one in size. 
He knexv tW deputation xvas not merely 
to the Government, but that they had 
also to impress the members of tho 
2$use, as it was essentially necessary to 
convince the House ns xvell as the Gov- 

could not soy anything 
-ypni-ft than that the Goxrernmenfc would 
give indsTin/et:» mtirvew wnsicre ration. 
Tie did not know that on any pr 
occasion he had said anything xvlii 
ought not to have said in reply to depu 
talions. The i oad in question had called 
forth enterprise and an 
liberality. "So far as related to that p 
of tho road which rau through his own 
constituency, ho thought it xvas con
structed economically. While they 
recognized the value of the road and tho 
liberality of the municipalities, the ques
tion xvas xvhothorthe considerations 
seated led to what the members of 
House would think they led to. The 
House would no doubt take the viexvs of 
the deputation so xvell expressed,' into 
consideration, and he hoped tho House 
and the Government xvould arrive at a 
■ound conclusion.

DORKING.

Saw-mill Burned—Me 
«k Grosz's saw mill, xvest 
was destroyed by fire on Sunday 
ing last. The cause ol the 
unknoxvn. The loss is estimated at 
$3,000. Insured in the Gore District for 
$1,500. The proprietors of this mill 
have been exceedingly unfortunate, this 
being the second time the mill has been 
burned, and it was once bloxvn up by the 
explosion of a boiler. A great many 
logs have been delivered at the mill this 
season, xvliich xvill entail a heavy loss 
should the mill not be rebuilt.

Huron 
aid for the 
out of $410,-

s. Schneider 
this place,Sof

fell

MORE BODIES .RECOVERED.
Later__In additi

recovered from the 
reported this afternoon two more bodies 
xvere shortly.nfterxvards recovered. The 

I body of D. W. Wells xvas fourni about 
half-past one. Ilis legs xvere broken, 
and bis head xvas frightfully mangled. 
One ey6 had been crushed out, and one 
side of his head looked as if it lmd been 
torn open with a hook. Wells xvas about 
seventeen years o'd. and xvas employed 
as clerk to Mr. Home, foreman of the 
car shops xvho speaks very highly of him. 
Another body was found soon after near 
that of Mr. Wells. It xvas crushed so

almost flat hack, and 66th legs were bro
ken. When taken up his arms 
thrown across his face ns though u? pro
tect it. Tho body lias been identified n» 
that of L. S. Hunting. He xvas employed 
ns a clerk in the office of the Bufla 
Nexv York, and Philadelphia Railroad, 
and xvas the sole supp 
mother. The immediate

on to tho two bodies 
ruins of the station

and his ool-
H0W1CK.

Spring Bank Cheese Man’o Co.—The 
annual meeting of this Company xvas 
held on Friday the 28th January, at 
which the following board of Directors 
were elected, viz : —Geo. Gregg, Edward 
Harding, Joseph Montgomery, Joseph 
M4hood, Edward Ferguson, Wm. Mont
gomery, Daniel Harris. The officers are : 
— Vroe., Joseph Montgomery*^ Sec., M. 
Young; Tree»., Geo. Gre^g. This 

ry has been in operation for three 
i ; is situated on the farm of Mr. Geo. 

Gregg, nnd is doing a very fair business. 
During the past season the quantity of 
upeese manufactured xvas a fraction over 
75* tons,- which xvas sold at an average 
price of IU* cents per lb. The
quantity of milk required --------
of cheese xvas 1U.41 iu3.,

-tiro mont, He

yearsevious

astonishing
lo, average 

to make a lb 
and the total 

cost of manufacturing xvas 2 cents per lb. 
It will be seen from the above that had 

lilk yielded as high a percentage of 
:e as on previous years the results 

ieen hiehlv satisfactory to

ort of a xx'idowed

CAUSE OK THE ACCIDENT 
is believed to have been the xveight of 
snow on the roof, but it is pointed out 
that the snoxv had been there for some 
time, and that no rain had fallen to add 
to its xveight up to the time of the 
accident. For the past fexv weeks men 
have been engaged in reconstructing the 
northern portion of the old arch, the 
part that fell, making passage xvays and 
putting in nexv flooring and tracks. It 
is thought the digging had to some 
extent weakened the foundations.

cheese as on are the results 
xvould have been highly satisfactory to 
the patrons; ns it xvas, the season's 
operations xvere fairly repumerative.— 
En terprisc.

TROWBRIDGE.

Soiree__The people of the Canada
Dngregation purpose holding 
the 15th inst., and offer a

Methodist co 
a soiree on ! 
very palatable programme.

CREAMERIES IN CANADA.
THE LOSS

is variously estimated at from $50,000 to 
$70,000. A number of

NARROW ESCAPES
reported, and several of those who 

escaped are more or less severely injured. 
Among these are John Lovey, Wv'les 
r»y gert, ticket agent for the_Wagner Line, 
deputy depot i 
Scott, and an employee of the 
whose name lias not transpired.

net ThemWhat Wits Said For and Altai 
nt Stretford. Mr. G. B. Pearce, manager of the saw 

mill, keeps his mill humming from morn
ing till night, and is turning out an ex
cellent quality of lumber.

Friend Later, of the Trowbridg Carriage 
and Wagon xvorks, has decided to con
tinue the business, and xvill be found 
ready to give the public the very best 
value for tlieir money in his line.

The “ hum” seems to have struck this 
age in reality. ,S. Pearce, Esq., of the 

St. George’s Mill* is doing an excellent 
business in flour and feed, and 
number of teams xvhich are constantly 
loading and unloading at the mill we 
infer he must give his patrons a first- 
class article of flour.

The folloxving are the names of the 
three pupils in each class in the Troxv- 
bridge Public School 
greatest number of credit marks for the 
month of January: Sixth class—1, Wm. 
Oliver, 2 W. Frier, 3 H. Leech. Fifth 
class—1 Clara Frier, 2 Wm. Bowes, 3 
Jessie Sutton. Fourth class—Charles 
Wendt, John Kellington, E. Cosens. 
Senior third class—M. II. Cosens, A. 
Bemish, 3 E. Burroughs. Junior third 
class—1 M. Willcott, 2 Herbert Kelling- 

3 Mary Code. Senior second class-- 
Susie James, 2, Thos. Later, 3 Minnie 

Robinson. Junior second class—Eliza 
Angst, 2 Mary Furtney, 3 Oliver Smith.

At the Dairymen's Convention held in 
Stratford last week Mr. Brill, of Guelph, 
spoke at considerable lengthon the some- 
what youthful industry of creameries in 
Canada. He gave at the outset the de
tails of his factory at Teesxvater, the prin
cipal feature of xvhich was three lar
vats into xvhich the milk xvas run. me latest.
morning's milk xvas skimmed in the af- The work of clearing axvay the debris 
tornoon and the evening's milk was sub- concluded to night. Four victims com- 
footed to the same treatment at four j pri8e the total number killed. The tele- 
o'clock on the folloxving morning. The graph wires have been generally repaired 
cream was churned into butter, and the and all obstructions removed. The 
remaining milk converted into cheese. ( bodies of.the victims have been taken in 
From one hundred pounds of milk he ab- | charge by the coroner, who xvill hold an 
stracted about txvo pounds of butter and j investigation promptly.
seven of cheese. More butter could bo j _______________ L_
produced, but if was desirable that the ' 
cheese should only be made of the half- j 
skimmed quality. Hogs xvere fattened 
on tho xvhev. This plan he found to he !
protitable ami beet adapted to tho pirn- : I/)XDok Feb. 4—Michael Davittorrived 
v,pi., en whtcha creamery mustbec off iI d t6 45 thi ,Korni b tlle 
ducted with a new to success. The pro w , M,u from Holyhead, accompanied 
duce has found a ready taie and at high | h „,n]mber of policemen and detective, 
prices,. and this year he mtendedembark- ^ cl’thea‘ A pilot enmne ran in 
mg still deeper into the enterprise, lire ^ of ,he traill a„ {he way from Holy

head to London. Tho Chester, Holyhead, 
Crexve, Stafford, Rugby, nnd Willesden 
stations xvere strongly guarded. The 
prisoner was taken off" the train at Will-

ster Kii if.o coroner
Central

*rge
The

x'ill

from the

LATEST FROM IRELAND. xvho obtained the

Arrest of Michael Davitt.

farmers xvere satisfied, and on the whole 
received higher prices than they did from 
cheese factories. Ho 
terms of the

1spoke in strong 
terms of the system, and urged his hear
ers to join with him in building 
industry that would rot only be 
era tire to themselves but temiio increase 
the export trade to the European market. 
Mr. H. N. Johnson of Xexv Hamburg, 
supported Mr. Brill in Lis statement. 
Quite a number ot gentlemen spoke in

prisoner was tutteu or. 
esdon station to avoid 
at the Euaton station, where 
of peeons had collected. lie xvas taaei 
to the police court and examined before 
the Chief Magistrate at eight o'clock, 
the proceedings consisted merely in the 
production of the xvarrant for the pr 
er's arrest and his

remun-
a demonstration 

a number
Arrested on Suspicion—One of the 

most laughable jokes ef the session oc
curred at Ottawa the other evening in 
connection with a coat stealing case, 
the victim being » gallant colonel well- 

in Western Ontario. He xvas at 
his ablutions, xvhen his coat xvas stolen 
and he xvas obliged to borrow one from a 
friendly felloxv member, xvho, however, 

not so portly. As a consequence, 
garment would only go half-way 
d, but the colone had to make a vir

tue of necessity. On his xvay back,to 
his hotel he was spied by an observant 
policeman, who noticed the ilUfitting 
coat followed the wearer. On seeing 
the latter go into a pawn brokers shop, 
which he visited for the purpose of seeing 
xvhetherhe could identify his missing 
property, the officer thought his game 
xvas sure, and immediately arrested him. 
“ What am I charged with, ” asked the 
astonished son of Mars. “ Stalin, a coat
from the House of Parliament hayant. 
Come along now, "and the Colonel went 
meekly to the police station. A fexv 
minutes later another officer entered 
having'in charge the real culprit. Of 
course the colonel was at once set at lib
erty, and to-day he has been amusing 
his friend* with the story.

Convention, llie mart of ( «.trot, mid his duty wm .imply to .ce
great cheese trade, developed with- f Davitfc was the convict whose license 
m the ast bftecn years, had been m the , Pevoked. Tho prisoner was re-
srsüft mlu“* ,!5r St
While the Americans had awakened mi.- e5cor ; nmLi ' ,
trust through tlieir adulterations and wards a considerable crowd assembled
uelomorgasine preparation,, Canada's ln th,e Xrv
ooinmervial standing had remained un- ,0U,V ’ > ■?. ' , ,, , V ^
affected because of the fine quality of its wL,en‘t berMn= k”own that he
dairy products. But,fit once became h?d ahready been rent,sved. The unox- 
i J 1 .t . i ■ i -u , rtired term of his sentence covers be—known that skimmed milk cheese was 1 and tive yeanu The specific
thrown on the market along with the ‘lijge on which be was arrested is a 
genuine article the trade would be ruined. = a S ”f , conditiona of his ticketof- 
Englishmen would buy nothing from 1D;a’aeinconnectionwithtimljlndLe 
Canada, and not only would the cream-
ery business be paralyzed, but the trade In the Imperial House ol Commons yes- 
in the genuine article xvould bring diene- terduy Sir Yi iliinm Harcourt stated that 
ter to all xvho are now engaged in it. in view of the condition of Pavitt, who 
No one wanted skimmed milk cheese, has undergone a medical examination 
It xvas xvell enough to make butter in since his arrest, orders had been given 
large quantities, but they urged strongly j to treat him during Ins confinement, 
against the manufacture of the other pro- with all possible indulgence, lie 
duct. a separate room, and is not requ

perform the ordinary prison labour.
Accounts"from all parts of Ireland are Canada ha* at last a real live noble in 

said to show a decided change for the the person of Charles Colmore Grant, 
better within the past few days, more whose claim to the title of Baron de Long- 
spnecially in the matter of rènt paying, euil, of Longeuil, in the Province of Quo 
« Boycotting,11 however still goes on to a bee, the Queen has been graciously 
considerable extent,and in some districts pleased to recognize. The title xvas con- 
thc burning of ricks and midnight visits | ferred upon his ancestor, Charles Le 
bv armed paries are frequent Moyne, by Louis XIV., m the year^l7Ck).

known

the

occupies 
uirod to

The Princess Louise will positively re
turn to Canada in May, says the London 
Times, xvhen nlso a large party of English 
visitors will join in a fishing tour on the 
lower St. Lawrence. Sabscqently t 
Princess, with the visitors from Engiai 
will^ieit Manitoba niul the north west 
provinces of the Dominion,

the
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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